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ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEw I NTERIOR ARCH ITECTURE PROG RAlvr
r Three deqrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)
Moster of lnterior Architecture, {or students with o bochelor,s degree in o
discipline other thon interior design or orchitecture

Mqster of Science in lnterior Architecture, for students with on occredited
degree in interior design or crchitecture

I Frogrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond cr holistic design process in which
interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

r Somple courses include Interior Architecture Stu<iios, Computer Design Technol-
ogy, 20th & 2lst century,Architecture, Materiols & Assemblies, Environment &
Behovirrr, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope orchitecture progrom

: Eorn o professionol, opplied degree lecding to licensure

r Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility
r Somple courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, r:nd Community Design of public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AYAILABLE

www.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 : odmissions@chathom.edu
Chathorrr College I WoodInnd Rood r pittsburgh, pA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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Pittsburgh architects gear up

Designing fr.,r Tbnrro Co/on

A conversation with Al Flloni . . .

H,tBI7)],7'-
A glimpse of architects at home

News ........
Breaking Ground

The hour-long tour was one 0f the high ights 0f my trip.

We g0t an upclose glimpse of the backstage world, from

the zapateria with its thousands of shoes (wacky and col-

ortul and showy shoes, some with heels that tower over

two leet high) t0 music and dance rehearsals 1or. in lhls

case, Peter and the Wolf.Tle building itself is a wonder

and I wanted to learn more about it than I possibly could

ln an hour While the theater lvas magnlf icent and the

president's box quite divine, the show stopper was the stuff

going on downstairs and backstage: skil ed and speedy

One of the many things that impressed me

during a recent but all too brief visit to Buenos Aires was

the architecture. From my sixth-story hotel room on a busy

city street I stepped out on the half-moon shaped balcony

(how Evital) and felt at one with the splendid street scene

all around me. Buenos Aires is like two cities: streetlevel

with its urban congestion that reminded me of New York

(and tor the record I love both cities) and the above-street

level where the architecture takes center stage. The build-

ings, many frosting-white and bearing strong French in-

fluence, were rundown in cases but still stunning in this

city that was once nicknamed the Paris of South America.

I was so enamored by it all that I nearly passed on the tour

ol Teatro Colon, the block-long, legendary theater that

Albert Filoni, AIA had the 0pp0rtunity to work on (p. 14).

A f riend I met in the city on my last day insisted we do it.

Never one for organized tours I questioned the decision.

Didn't we want to spend more time in artsy Boca? And

would that leave enough t me to stroll through the Recoleta,

the amazing cemetery? Must we? | persisted. My friend,

Connie, a solid Type A attorney from New York City, said

yes, we absolutely must and I caved. What a great move.

l'll be forever grateful to her.

By fracy Certo

seamstresses making fabulous costumes out of every fab-

ric imaginable, artists painting an en0rm0us backdrop for

the stage while it was on the floor 0n one 0f the lower

levels, props of every size, material and kind. lt was a land

of magic and fantasy. Can you imagine, I asked Connie,

working in a place like this?

I\40nths later, Al Filoni had [he chance and what an 0pp0r-

tunity it was. Although it lacked a perfect ending-in real-

ity, the story lacks an ending altogether at this point-Al

made the most of it and directed an opera during his stay

in Buenos Aires. Bead all about it here.

0n the subject of architecture with French r00ts, anyone

who has spent time in New 0rleans knows the treasure

trove of buildings found there. So it's hard to imagine los-

ing so many. 0uintin Kittle, AIA, a native of l\4ississippi,

recently spent a week assessing damage in his home state

and he reports back here (p 10) We also report on ettorts

by local architects making a difference in the hurricane-

ravaged areas. This story was suggested to us by an ar-

chitect so if we missed you, drop us a line and we'll in-

clude you in a follow-up the next issue.

Although l've never been to the lVississippi Gulf , l've been

t0 Ne\,V 0rleans a number of times over the years, each trip

memorable. Like many ol you, I have a great aflection for

the city and I have friends who live there. So as I read

about Perkins Eastman and UDA and others who are lend-

ing their design expertise in this area it is not only impres-

sive butalso heaftening. To everyonewhoagreed to share

their story, I thank you.

Y0u can c0ntact the editor at tcerto@adelphia.net.
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0n the cover: The remain ng preces of two homes in 0cean

S0rinos, IVississippi. Photo by Quintin Kittle, AIA
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AIA Piltsburgh sorves 1 2 Ule$ern

Pennsylvania counlies as the local

componeat of th6.American

lnstitute of Architecis and AIA

Pennsylvanra. Tre oojectve of A,A

P,tlsburgh s to improve, lor sociely.

the quality ol lhe buill environment by

fJrtler raisrng the standaros o{

archrtealural educrtion, training

and practice; Iostering design

excell;ncet and pomoting the

value of archilectural seruices to

the publrc. AIA membershipis

open 10 all regislered architecls.

architectural iilerns, and a limited

number ot prolessionals in

suppoflng lields.

Chapter Officers
. Thomas J. Br nei{ A1A, President

James C. Badock, AlA. lst VP

Paula.R. lvlaynes, AlA, 2nd VP

Kennelh K. Lee, AlA. Secrelary

Chip Desmone, AlA, Treasurer

Anne J.. Swagei Hon, AlA, ,.

Execulive Director

Columns Staff
TracyCeno Edilor

Becky Spevack, Coordlnalor

Joseph Huesch, Afi Director

Editorial ts.oard
Robert J. Bailey, AIA

Thomas Briney, AIA

Eric R. 0sth AIA

DonaLdG Zellman AIA

COLUVNS s publ.shed ren timer a

year by, and primar iy lot members

o,A'A P.llsDurgl' A Chapter o'the

Amer can lnslitute of Archltects

Preference may be giver lo the

seleclion ol wo'ks a1 c es,

oprnrons lellers, etc. ol menbers

lo' p-bricalo" Howe!er i1 tl"e

inlerest ai iurlhering the g0als of

the Chapler, as staied monlhly at

ll-e lop o'the nastkao ano :n rrle

membership drreclory C0luil4NS

wi.l oub|sh tr e nares oi ano

properly creoit n0n-members

whether as pa(iclpants in the

oes,gr ol wot"s suonrfied oy a

m€mbel or as oesigners ol ther
. own work, or as aulfrors 0f a11icles,

opinion or letlers

0p,n,ons expressed by ed;tors dno

conkibuiors are not necessarily

those ol AIA Pittsburgh. The

Chaoter iias made every .

to provrde

. liability for the contenls.

For in{ormalion aboul AIA

AIA Middb PA and lhe Northwesl PA

Chapte{, call 1 {88-308-9099.

0nline: !fl,!w.aiapgh.org

email:lnfo@aiapgh.org .

Arcltituts, it seems, arc

perceiaed as ioving tie
riglt set of slills. 0utl0ol.

and en€rry lo in.fluence

qilality olttrutil?.t.

By Ton Briney, AIA

Each February the leadership ol
AIA Pittsburgh attends the annual Grassr0ots Conference

spons0red by AIA National. 0bviously, the real advantage

0f a conlerence in Washington, DC is using the opportu-

nity t0 meet with Congressional representatives and dis-

cuss (and advocate) support 0f pending legislation

that impacts 0ur professi0n. Last yearwas myfirst

trip to Grassroots. Aside lrom the memory ol be-

ing scheduled into sessions during every waking

minute, I came away f r0m the experience with a real

appreciation 0l the commitment we share in trying

t0 make a difference To me, this was especially

evident during Advocacy Day, when we met with

our representatives and engaged them in real dia-

Iogue about issues.

Using last year as an example, we had especially

productive meetings with Melissa Hart, lVike Doyle,

Tim lVurphys stafi and Rick Santorum. These meet-

ings (as part of larger AIA eifort) contributed to sev-

eral important AIA-sponsored provisions being included

in crucial energy and transportation laws (H.R. 3 and H.R.

6 respectively). ln a similar way, this advocacy also re-

sulted in enactment of important provisions for Brownlields

Hedevelopment, Low Income Housing, Historic Preserva-

tion and Redevel0pment/lnvestment lncentives. These

meetings were an imp0rtant lesson for us because it be-

came clear that this type 0f advocacy is an important re-

source for our elected ollicials as they consider their sup-

p0rt and spons0rship of legislation. lnterestingly, in these

meetings, we were also challenged by our legislators to

help them in solving specific problems in their districts by

from the top

taking an active leadership role, Architects, it seems, are

perceived as having the right set of skills, outlook, and

energy t0 inlluence quality outcomes.

The legislative agendas at the local, state and national level

should betopics of common interestto all of us. The hard

reality is that in spite of 0ur g00d reputati0n and passi0n

{or issues, we face a complex challenge when we want to

influence legislati0n. And don't forget that part of this chal-

lenge is supporting the election and re-electi0n of public

servants \,vho embrace Our issue agendas. To me, lobby-

ing is an activity that I only partially understand, at best, lf

you accept the definition of lobbying as: "trying to influ-

ence an olficial to take a desired acti0n", then we all need

to begin thinking of ourselves as potential lobbyists. ln

January, I wrote about "0utreach" and "Participation". The

type of activism that I am suggesting supports both these

ideas.

AIA Pittsburgh has a diverse and articulate membership.

Based upon the recent conversations l've had, we are pas-

sionate about design, our region, creating livable commu-

nities and the issues that impact them all. At Build Pitts-

burgh last year, we committed ourselves to taking an ac-

tive role in in{luencing positive change for our region. tt/y

suggestion is that t,ve can become part of the solution by

taking an active role in influencing policy. Each 0l us can

p lay an important role, whether by contribuling to Arch iPAC

or PA PAC, volunteering for local municipal boards and

commissions, or simply e-mailing y0ur representatives.

The critical lesson is that you each have a respected voice

and point of view, and making it heard serves us all

lessons leal'ned: Era$$rolts Conlenence

AIA Pifisburgh

945 Liberty Avenue, Loll *3

Piltshrrgh, PA 1Sz
Telephone: 412/471-9548

FAX: 41 2/471 -$501

,

tB crtrrnrt, p,tnted on recycted paper.



news

New E-zine bursts into being: POP City
lf you, ike many astute Pittsburghers, don't buy into the

negative image ol our lair city, this ls for you. A new e-

magazine called Pop City, launching in late February, is

designed to tap into the vibrant, dynamic, anything is pos-

sible city we all know and love. Eve Picker of no wall pro-

ductions and wedoproperty is the publisher and Tracy Certo,

the editor of this publication is the managing editor.

Each issue of Pop City will be sent to your e-mailbox weekly

with up t0 three features including an urban think piece. a

development feature and a remarkable people/places ar-

ticle. We welcome your ideas. Anything Pittsburgh with a

twist-positive, authentic and compellino. There is much

t0 celebrate in this city and so many people creating cause

for celebration, that Pop City was simply meant to be. We

hope you love it. www.oopcitvmedia.com

AIA HonorAward |or Pittsburgh's Children's
Museum

The Pittsburgh Children's Museum won a 2006 AIA Honor

Award for Architecture lt was one 0f eight projects in the

U.S., and three in Europe. The museum's renovation and

expansion was designed by Koning Eizenberg Architec-

ture, with Perkins Eastman Architects PC as the local ar-

chitects. "An imp0ilant new civic building for the city, this

new centerpiece addition connects into other prominent

revitalized historic structures to create a new children's

museum," said the jurors.

As for those fluttering, five-inch transparent panels that form

the wind sculpture, jurors thought they symbolized

"children s advocacy and the revitalization of Pittsburgh s

historic North Side."

AIA Pittsburgh congratulates everyone involved in the

project, including lhe museums executive director, Jane

Werner.

Garnegie Museum of Art in 10 Best Art
Museums for Kids
You always knew it was top-notch for kids. Now the rest 0f

the country will get clued in.

Carengie Musuem of Art has just been ranked number live

in the nation lor kids in a first-ever data-driven survey t0

assess the family lriendliness of American art museums

by Child Magazine.

Mover and Shaker

Congratulations to Edward A. Shriver, Jr., AIA,

lounder and 2006 chair ol AIA's new Retail and En-

tertainment C0mmittee (REC). A national knowledge

community, the REC was formed to loster the dis-

cussion and dissemination of knowledge aboul the

relail and entertainment envir0nments am0ng prac-

titioners, developers, retailers and the general pub-

lic regarding how the quality o1 retail environments

directly impacts the quality of li{e in a community.

As an expert in corporate and retail development,

Shriver formed this knowledge commun ity because

'better retail design can help communities to create

nities. A better understanding of, and ability to ach

allow architects to help clients and communities to

term community improvements as well as improved

The goals ol the group are to:

or repair a core social environment within their commu-

rieve, a higher quality of retail/entertainment design will

manage and control retail development to achieve

retail health and success."

Columns IVlarch 2006 5
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l\4embers of Strada are part ol the advisory board along with the Walt Disney Company, Economic Research

Associates, Gensler, and RTKL. Membership is open to current members of AIA nationally.

a

a

a

Provide a forum for discussion about issues and best practices in the area of retail and entertainment

architecture and urban design by actively engaging members

and public olficials.

Provide examples ol how quality retail design promotes more

creation of places that engender and reinforce a sense of community and to assist members and their

clients in promoting high quality retail design.

Promote the creation of new knowledge through selected research projects of particular interest and

use to the retail design community including retail s role in the commun ity, retail and sustainability,

and retail and the marketplace.

The advisory group meets monlhly by conlerence call and will host conferences, workshops and other mem-

ber activities. Look for the RECs workshop at the AIA National convention in Los Angeles, cA this

entilled "Designing The Magic: Design Process Employed by lmagineering."

With more than 20 years ol retail and corporate project experience, Shrivers work ranges from the remodel of

the Galleria Mall to the recentwork on lhe North Shore for Continsntal Real Estate Companies and downtown

retail planning projects such as the

currently teading the transformation

use development; Del Monte Foods I

plan for downtown Washington, PA.

,
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fe:rtu re

Perkins Eostmon

Sometimes sending a check just isn't enough

ln the aftermath of Katrina, Perkins Eastman decided to

offer up to six months ol employment and housing to ar-

chitects who losttheir homes. Go ng through the local AIA

chapters in IMississippi and New 0rleans, the firm posted

their ofler and received grateful responses from severa

architects but in the end, only got one taker.

Undeterred, they opted for a Plan B: offering incentives to

their own employees t0 v0lunteer. "We offered five volun-

teer scholarships with up t0 five days olf and $1000 of

expenses if they signed up with a registered provider," said

David Hoglund, FAIA. 0uintin Kittle, AlA, he noted, had

already initiated volunteer work of his own (see page 1 0)

This plan met with more success when seven employees

offered to volunteer with an eighth in the wings.

"There was an overwhelming interest from the firm," says

Hoglund who was pleased with both the plan and the re-

sponse. "lt fit whatwe wanted to do-more hands-on im-

pact and it was great for morale." Stories that peop e like

0uinlin came back with interested others, he added

ln the meantime, Hoglund's 20-year-old daughter, Sarah,

provided another opportunity for Perkins Eastman to sup-

p0rt recovery efforts. A student at Elon College in North

Caro ina, Sarah traveled to lVississippi with classmates to

clean houses and offer help. "These people had received

bids of $l 5 - $20,000 {or clean up and these kids did it for

free for nine 0r ten pr0perties," said Hoglund. Since most

people were uninsured it provided a valuable service as

Sarah and her group prepared houses for rebuilding by

removing furniture and debris and gutting the interior down

t0 the studs. To support her efforts, Perkins Eastman do-

nated $1500 worth of supplies.

"Sending checks is a pretty hollow feeling," says Hoglund

who, like many who had donated, wondered where his

money t0 the 9/1 1 funds went Hands-on efforts olfer a

multitude of benelits. "lts a good thing lor us," Hoglund

says, "and made every one feel qood."

Columns March 2006 7

"We offered five
volunteer scholarships
with up to five days

off and $lOOO of
expenses if they signed

up with a registered
provider. Ttrere was

an overwhelning interest
from the firm."

_ DAVID HOGLI]ND, FAIA

fhe ftont c|ttage (ol three) at lhe Charnley House (now Rudimann House) in 0cean Springs, Mississippi. The cottapsed pottion t0 the teft was designed by Frank
Lloyd Wright while working as a young draltsnan lot Louis Sutlivan. Suttivan's own personal summer house on the adjacent pr1perty comptetely ftoated away
wilhout a truce. The two other coltages were t\tally destruyed.
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Don Corter; FAIA ond the Urbon Lond

lnsrirure (uLl)

For Don Carter, visiting New 0rleans as a member of the

Urban Land lnstitute's Advisory panel was the one of the

most intense professional experiences of his career. ln

November, he spent a week in the hurricane-ravaged city

where he interviewed more than 200 people, toured deci-

mated neighborhoods and took part in an impassioned

tol.vn meeting of 300 people where 70 people spoke about

their life-altering experiences.

"lt was heartbreaking to see the devastated and empty

neighborhoods and t0 hear the personal stories of people

from all walks of life and incomes," Carter said. "No group

was spared, but no qroup suilered more than poor African

Americans,"

ln the now famous ninth ward

Carter's firm, UDA had prepared

the master plan for Desire Homes,

a HUD Hope Vl public housing

transformation that was under

construction. 0n August 28rh, the

plan was one{hird complete, with

more than 100 units occupied

And then Katrina struck. "The

houses were Ilooded to the middle

ol the tirsr lloor. At UDA we down-

loaded aerial photos which

showed the extent of flooding,"

Carter said. Seeing the photos was

disheartening but then Ca(er visited the site in New 0r-

leans which was far worse. "lt was haunting No one has

determined if the units are salvageable."

ll he saw the worst of things, he also saw encouraging

signs of renewal. "lt was heartening to see the French 0uar-

ter up and running again, barqes on the river, and people

returning to houses in the neighborh00ds 0n higher

ground, Tulane students returned in January. lVlardi Gras

and Jazz fest will be held in the spring as always and the

city is already preparing tor its 300th birthday in 201 8."

The signs of life and return ol community were especially

gratilying t0 see since the purpose of the week-long ULI

advisory panel was t0 create a vision for the luture o{ the

city. The ULI panel was invlted by [/ayor Ray Nagin and

his blue ribbon committee, the Brinq New 0rleans Back

Commission.

ULI Advisory Panels were convened after the L A Rodney

King riots and the Oklahoma City bombing, notes Carter

who adds that Pittsburgh has benefited from them on more

than one occasion: for the Pittsburgh Technology Centel

the Cultural District, and, most recently, on Airport Area

Development.

ln New Orleans, the panel met daily in small groups to

discuss specific topics, then in large gatherings to dis-

cuss recommendations and priorities. Carter's role? Hous-

ing policies, including principles for rebuilding traditional

neighborhoods and historic and contextual guidelines for

the architecture. In doing so, he worked with the city and

urban planning group which in

turn added a housing group since

it was such a high-priority issue

for returning families.

Their recommendations were

grouped in three areas: economic

development and culture: plan-

ning, inf raslructure, and housing,

and government eff iciency.

Anyone following the news in New

0rleans is aware of the sensitivity

of rebuildlng efforts since some

zones are far better suited Ior re-

development than others. When Carter was asked how the

panel dealt with these issues, he responded, "tt/ost of the

areas with the worst f looding were built in the 1960's and

1970's on low-lying marsh and wetlands that had been

filled with dredge material {rom the Lake. The soil is

spongy. The areas least flooded were the historic neigh-

borhoods which over time had weathered previous lloods

and hurricanes, lt is not a black and white issue, because

white and black neighborhoods were in both categories,

flooded and not flooded. lt is a matter of designing with

or against naturs."

The ULI group outlined zones that were likely for redevel-

opment and identified those hard-hit areas with the poten-

tial for mass buy-out and conversi0n t0 green space.

f eaatLr rc

"This idea of not building in Ilood prone areas, which was

unfairly mlsinterpreted and misrepresented by a few local

pol iticians and social activists, was embraced by many citi-

zens and groups and criticized by others, much of the criti-

cism coming with accusations 0f racism," said Carter. "We

did not present it as a wholesale abandonment to wetlands

of those areas. We cautioned everyone that more study was

needed before those boundaries could be drawn. FEMA

will have a lot to say about where rebuilding can occur and

under what circumstances, such as housing on stilts."

0ne proposal fr0m the gr0up is to establish a public de-

velopment corporation that would buy and sell pr0perty t0

speed the redevelopment efforts-an idea based on the

national Resolution Trust Corporatlon (BTC) which dealt

with the savings and loan crash in the 1980s. "ln effect, it

allows an entity to take over the m0rtgages of individual

home owners and return their equity to them," Carter ex-

plained. "Then the h0me owner could take the equity and

rebuild on-site or elsewhere.

lf that sounds similar to the Lower Manhattan Develop-

ment Corporati on, it's because 0ne 0f the U Ll advisors was

a key member of that group. "Senator Baker of Louisiana

proposed a similar bill to Congress recently tor the State,

but he is finding it slow going with the Administration of

Congress, Nothing has been done so far in New 0rleans

or Louisiana on this front."

Also proposed from UL but not yet initiated was the idea

for an oversight board with powers over the city's finances

and establishing a flood control network. The purp0se,

says Carter, is to reassure 0utside public and private in-

vestors that new investments would be handled properly

and to counter New 0rleans' nasty reputation for graft

and corruption.

The ULI Advisory Panel was organized into five working

groups parallel to five ol the seven committees of the Bring

Back New 0rleans Commission (city and urban planning,

economic development, culture, infrastructure, and gov-

ernment elficiency). The two other areas, education and

heallh, were outside the core competencies of typical ULI

Panels and the Commission hired consultants and advi-

sors for those.

"Most of the areas with
the worst flooding were
built in the 196O's and

l97O's on low-\ring
marsh and wetlands

that had been filled with
dredge material from
the Lake. The soil is

spon€5r. The areas least
flooded were the historic

neighborhoods."

- DON CARTER
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This destroyed home on Water Strcef ghe ircny stings) in Bitoxi is slated lor demolition attet rcview by Bitoxi Historical commission. lhe house is directly behind

the chutch ol the Bedeemer, tamous ior the standing helt tower that survived Hunicane Camille in 1969, hut tlid not make it through Katina.

I{ORROR
OF TIiE

This is the workshop my father and I built some 30 years ago in lhe hackyard of

my tamily's house in lcean Spilngs. It has now withstood countless huticanes'
Telltale sign in 0cean S1rings, MS.
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Quintin Kittle, AIA
Perkins Eostmon

For 0uintin Kittle the choice was obvious. Having grown up in 0cean

Springs, Mississlppi, a town that suffered extensive hurricane

damage, he didn't hesitate to volunteer through AIA National to do

assessment damaoe in the area.

Leaving Piltsburgh on January 21st for a week, 0uintin promised to

call Columnsfiom the road and he did, even as a strong gulf wind

whistled loudly through his cell phone Although his on the road

report was riveting-we think he could have a career with a

network-we later discovered he kept a journal of his time there and

we asked (okay, begged) him to share it wjth us. And now we thank

him for that. Highlights of his amazing trip Ioltows.

quintin KittlerAlB,
Reports frrm Waveland, Mississippi
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According to an NPR report, Ilaveland had a population
of 7000 prior to Katrina. Since the hurricane only IO0O
have returned to the decimated community. Quintin
KitU.e saw it firsthand and was in awe.

I "South of the railroad tracks, Iiterally, it is gone. There
is nothing, from the entire beachfront to the railroad
tracks-not a house standing. That's sta€gering to me.
T'h.ere were hundreds of houses. One that was built on
metal stilts is left but it's uninhabitable, the only strrrc_
ture left on the beach, P0 feet up in the air. Gorgeous
older homes tJ:at have been here for a long time are just
ieveled. From the photos you just don,t see the depth of it.

I "After five days I'm sort of numb to it, it's so wide_
spread. I foilowed it on the web but did.n't realize how
widespread it was. Thele,s buitding material, clothes,
drapes- just junk, from plates to furniture, clothes,
bricks, cars. Ttre cars havejust atl floated. around. and
the trees are filled with clothes and buj_ld.ing plastic
bags."

I "I wrote an email to m,;r wife the other night and told
her there's even a strand of Christmas tree lights that
floated through."

I "There are no street si€Els so I'm having a hard time
finding my way. I see hundred year otd oaks fallen in
this palt. It's shocking.',
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Destruyed hone in
Gull Hills Ocean

Springs, MS.
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Katrina Cottage, 300 sf prelab house, in 0cean Springs that was part of the

NUC program.
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UDA: Plonning louisiono's Recovery

UDA is a major part ol the planning group for rebuilding Louisiana, ln November, Rob

Robinson, AIA of the Pittsburgh architecture and urban planning firm, a sub-contractor to

Calthorpe, attended the Louisiana Recovery and Rebuilding Conference where 650 people

from all sectors of the community put forth goals and principles for action

Since the conference, the Louisiana Becovery Authority endorsed those goals and prin-

ciples which will provide the framework for rebuilding efforts of the New 0rleans metro

area and the southern Louisiana Gulf Coast reoion.

UDA is part of the community planning team, responsible for planning and architectural

standards and tools through the creation of two research publications, explained Robinson

The Iirm will be collaborating with calthorpe Associates, which is responsible for long-

range vision and Duany Plater-Zyberk which will focus on local design charrettes.

"We're doing two components: regional pattern book and the Louisiana tool kit, sort of the

urban parts and pieces that make up different setilement patterns," Bobinson said. The lirst

one is due in tt/ay with work comp{eted on the second by July and publication to follow.

The charrette reports will come out as they're done.

The objective? To provide a starting point, locusing 0n what rllas once there. 
*The 

lirst

publication will be targeted to local builders and homeowners trying to repair then build-

ers and developers coming in to do new housing," said Robinson. "We're trying t0 set a

vocabulary 0f architecture, what you find in different regions of Louisiana, what are the

patterns there? So as people come back to rebuild they have a sense of whats involved in

that region." Different areas have completely different architectural styles, materials and

urban patterns. "Baton Rouge is a bit more of an amalgam of what you see in American

cities {rom the early 1900s and forward, " he pointed out, while New 0rleans'architecture

is more rooted in Spanish and French influence.

The regional pattern book is meant to help guide FEMA and others proposing massive new

settlements, to maintain the pattern and form as something that belongs in Louisiana, said

the architect. "We will set parameters for what makes sense there."

Two teams will be working 0n the project: an architecture team led by Eric 0sth, AIA and an

urban design team led by Alex Laporte and Andrew Dresdner with overall involvement by

Bay Gindroz, FAIA. In addition, Donald Zeilman, AIA and Jeremy Welsh are working on the

book with designer Terri Wolfe

Although Robinson has traveled to New 0rleans several times already, they are just now

starting public meetings- initial briefings and reconnaissance. "lt will be interesting to

see what kind of consensus we get in kinds 0l patterns," he said. "The state of Louisiana is

remarkably rural."

Examples ol various
a rch iteclural styles i n
Louisiana.
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AIA Notionol- Dovid Downey, Assoc. AIA

The unanimous endorsement ol the goals and principals by the Louisiana Becovery Au-

thority came as no surprise to AlAs David Downey, Assoc. AlA, who is managing director

of the Center for Communlties by Design and has been heading AIA disaster relief ef{orts.

"lt's exactly what they should have done," he said, "since it came lrom people in the af-

fected area. lt was the people who had been displaced and impacted and knew the region

better than anyone in the country." What did surprise Downey, pleasantly so, was the

announcement lhat the conference was scheduled, "We had planned on holding it our-

selves," he said.

The conference was modeled after the work AIA New York and New York New Visions did

following 9/11, he explained. That collaboration is now housed in New York through the

AIA Center for Architecture.

When asked about his role in helping t0 lead the dtsaster recovery efforts, Downey said,

"lt's been a tremendous experience, absolutely positive. I can remember early on under-

standing the generosity and interest ol architects across the country t0 volunteer and be-

come involved and to help their coileagues. lt was iust immense." He was "fascinated" by

the response ol architects across the country who helped in a number of ways through

various organizations in their communities.

"At every turn it's very rewarding to find ways t0 p0siti0n AIA Mississippi or Louisiana or

New 0rleans t0 have a seat at the table-and t0 have the skills, abiiity, and resources lo

make sure the c0mp0nents and individual architects are in the position to help rebuild

their communities," said Downey. "From a single office in Washington DC, it's challenging

to understand how we can help without becoming a new workload tor affected people." The

challenge is striking a balance to help others help themselves, he noted.

lf the challenge is great, the rewards are plentiful and Downey has found inspiration work-

ing with architects in the impacted areas. "The resolve of the affected people is just amaz-

ing," says Downey. "With everything being lost and starting from scratch, they're more

concerned with helping their fellow committee members and persons than themselves.

Thats testimony to the caring nature of the architect."

Lessons leorned
Although Downey says the rewards are many, the llip side is the f rustratlons with multiple

organizations and federal, state and local bureaucracies. The future challenge tor AIA na-

tional disaster assistance programs is finding ways to work more closely with or provide

opportunities for FEttIA and other response programs, "Everyone sees the serious need

for improvement. The collaboration with other organizations like the American Planning

Association, has been a cornerstone 0f success, active at both the national and local level

lVy new vision is a model oI collaboration, true to the Sri Lanka team, which goes to the

heart of integrated design."

Citizens' confurence creold fromework

Presented by the AIA in collaboration with the American Planning Associalion,

the Louisiana Recovery and Rebuilding Conference in New Orleans in Novem-

ber was cosponsored by the National Trust for Historic Preservation and the

American Society of Civil Engineers at the request of Louisiana Governor Kathleen

Blanco and the Louisiana Recovery Authority, The goals and policies they rec-

ommended and then endorsed by the LRA are:

Create infrastructure that supports recovery by restoring conlidence,

enhancing quality of lile, and withstanding future disasters by:

o Category 5 protection-levees, restored wetlands, and an independent

authority to ensure ongoing maintenance and funding

. lmproved services including communicalions, energy, and other

key elements

. Sustainable, equitable, and transparent approaches to rebuilding and

future development

2. Promote economic growth that benefits everyone through:

. A diverse economy encompassing traditional and emerging industries,

supported by both respect lor the region s historic character and

innovative {unding strategies (incentives, and public/private

partnerships)

. A foundation for growth including quality education and job training,

housing, transportation, and other key elements available regardless

of income

. Equity that includes living wages and caleer tlacks, benefits everyone

in the region, and provides long{erm economic opportunity

3. Provide public services that enhance quality of Iile for everyone through:

. High quality education at every level as the center f0r rebuilding

communities
. Regional transit, coordinated with opportunities {or community

development

o Great parks and othff public spaces that serve communities and

support flood control

4. Pursue policies that promote a healthy environment and healthy

people by:

r Deciding where to rebuild, investing in protecting these areas, and

dedicating remaining areas t0 nalural uses

r Sustainable approaches to every iacet of rebuilding-energy, transit,

land use, building design, and other elements

r Walkable communities that, through their planning and design,

promote healthy lifestyles

5. Pian and design communities that advance livabiiity by:

. Preservingthe bestof the pastasthe corefor rebuildingwhile

anticipating luture needs

o ltlixed-income, mixed-use neighborhoods that loster diversity and

social equity
o Smart growth atan urban, suburban, and rural scale that balances

recovery and sustainability
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Desi0nin0 lor lealro Colon

A CONVERSAIION WITH AL FILONI:

(and staging a major production there, too)

BY TRACY CERTO

Al Filoni, AlA, had the opportunity of a lifetime when he was asked by former Pittsburgh
Opera director Tito Capobianco, to propose an addition for the famed and fabulous
Teatro Colon in Buenos Aires, Argentina. lt was the fulfillment of a dream but also had the
elements of a nightmare: employee strikes, a controversy on his design, and sudden
change in plans of the theater's director that could change everything. And yet while
designing the addition, Filoni had yet another chance of a lifetime: to stage a major
Wagner production at Teatro Colon, the second largest opera house in the world (after
Sydney) located on the widest street in the world (Avenue de Julio). He shares recollec-
tions of his experience with Columns in this candid conversation.

had
stadied with renowned lhealer arehilect
Werner frahner, Filuni designed both Heinz
Hall and Benedun tlail with his lim
Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni. He is also
a fienber 0f the lnternational qrganization

ol Thealer Archilects.

Q Duing a trip to Baenos Aires last year I
hail the gooilforturrc to tour the Teatro Colon
which was easily one of the hi{hlights of my
trip. It's a fascinating; an il beaatitrrl place rich
with history. How iliil you get s0 luchy t0 get
this job?

lsn't it fantastic? Tito Capabianco, who ran our opera, is

Argentinean and retired now, worked in the Teatro Colon

as a young man. He met his wife who was in ballet. The

theater has been in drsarray for a number of years in terms

of operation. Tito was asked by the government to take

over as general and artistic director. The goal was a first-

class addition by 2008.

ln 2008 the theater will be 100 years old. They wanted to

get the operations straightened out and reclaim their posi-

tion as one of the premiere opera houses in the world

When it opened in 
.1908 

lt was 0n par with Vienna, the

Metropolitan Opera and LaScala. They had enough money

that whole casts would travel the w0rld and they attracted

the best such as Toscanini. 0nce everyone heard the

acoustics they loved to perform there. Acoustics were

easily as good as Vienna and La Scala.

What iliil they want to ilo?

During presentation the theater stage is raked, a 3% slope

quite common in old theaters. With a 6Z' diameter turn-

table-underneath the stage is a huge cavlty of space; I

would say is closeto 60 by60 by60 Theywereproposing

to close that space in ior rehearsal rooms, to make the

stage flat and get rid of the turntable since that would alter

sightlines. And they were proposing adjusting the rake of

the auditorium

Titos big concern was #l-acoustrcs. Plus he saw great

value in the turntable, why get rid of it? He called me to be

the consultant, so I spent several days there in the theater

and gave him my recommendations in the summer of 2004

An d y o ur rec oumendatio n?

"Whatever it was going to take, this had t0 stop." Fortu-

nately they had not started construction. lt was difficult to

prove scientifically how it would alter acoustics but the

huge space is typical and changing the lloor of the audito,

rium seemed dangerous. Other than the functional space

they'd gain, I didn't see where it would be a better theater.
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Another issue related to al I th is: the theater was bu i lt at the

time when scenery was all painted canvas and it has a

huge fly house but over the years scenery has become

three-dimensional. That theater wasn't designed for easy

access Ior Ihal.

The stage is a full level above the street in order to accom-

modate all these needs. ln the early /0s they built under-

ground on two sides of the theater l0undati0n-three sto-

ries ol underground space which house huge carpenter

shops, scenery shops, wardrobe. The theater employs close

to 1 300 people

They provided a very small elevator t0 try t0 oet that scen-

ery lrom those shops up to the stage level. The group reno-

vating this (Argentinean architects) proposed three addi-

tional elevators. Now they should be 30'by 60'but no el-

evator they were proposing came anywhere near that. They

were maybe 10 x 12.

That was why they wanted to get rid of the turntable. lt has

a SOJoot wrde proscenium but the turntable is 67 feet in

diameter leaving n0 extra r00m. Tito knew this wasn't a

solution. Next to the theater is a big open space the entire

length of theater almost one block wide. The original plan

was for outdoor space but it was never developed. lt was

this big parking iot

I came up with idea ol taking half ol that space and build-

ing a new building adjacent to the theater with a huge load-

ing dock area, a lift that could take an entire set up and

down from the shops t0 the stage level. And like theaters

in Vienna when these were delivered you could take the

truck right to the stage level. Rehearsal rooms are above

all that. lt's at least 100 by 100 and multiple f loors, built on

top of these underground shops. lt became a huge contro-

versy. There had been a competition to create a park on

this land.

0ur plan includes half of the land being building and the

land on the front street as a park that would be an outdoor

theater-l even imagined a huge screen there like our high

school (CAPA) and people who couldn't afford t0 g0 t0 the

theater could watch 0n this television screen

What is the lihelihooil your plan will be built
anytime soon?

A series of strikes occurred and then Tito had some per,

sonal problems t0 attend t0 so he resigned. Without him

there, I don't know if the new building will be pursued by

anyone. With the economy of Argentina still failing the

strikes are troubling The exchange rate is now three pe-

sos to a dollar so there have been no raises. They're trying

to settle all kinds of issues.
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Tealro Colon and the proposed addition.

How iliil you manage t0 stage Wagner?

Kay Walker Castaldo asked if we would stage Wagner's

Valkyrie and we did that at the Colon. I had done a number

of operas here in Pittsburgh I did all the set designs for

this. Since I have been a Wagnerite since the late 50's, the

chance to stage part of the Ring was a dream come true.

While preparing Valkyrie we went through two strikes and

opening night was postponed by several nights trying to

make up rehearsals, The conductor was Charles Detoit and

oh, we had a fantastic time

I made up my mind that our production was going to uti-

lize the turntable to prove what an asset it was. We used it

in all three acts rotating it to use as part of the drama.

Kay and I were so well prepared lor what we wanted to do

that we worked so hard and we had a core group that was
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Elevali on an d secl io ns.

s0 supportive. We were there ior a month ahead and went

t0 the theater every morning at 8 and went to every shop,

The strikes took away time from the building. We had to

improve and improvise things. Butwe said, we're going to

stage this opera if we have to go out in the park with a

piano, lt was, thankfully, a huge success. An experience I

wouldn't have traded for anything.

What ilo yott love about Teatro Colon?

It's an incredible theater. There are 20,000 shoes in lhe

zapateria. You go in and say, Show us what you have. 0ne

huge room after another: collections of swords that go

back to the opening of the theater You could spend a month

rummaging through.

lf you couldn't find what you wanted they could make it.

That's something we don't have in the smaller theaters

here-maybe the lVet and Chicago and San Francisco

but the shops are remote in the last two

Kay and I designed the costumes many of which were made

in one day. There was a coat that was so beautiful we all

wanted it. We asked if it was possible if the sleeve of the

coat and the collar could be made of vuitton-the fox-
and in 20 minutes someone would show up with 10

samples of fur. Every fabric they wanted was in stock, We

wanted Valkyries to have wild hair pieces and there was

another room of people who only make wigs!

Wat was yotn impression of Buetos Aires?

Well, first I don't know a word of Spanish. But it's a spec-

tacular city; I was n0t prepared for such a cosmopolitan

p lace.

When I took the tour I $ot to sit in the
Presiilent's box which was a thill. What did
you tlritth oJ the theater from an auilience?

lsat all over the place. The Top Paradaiso-up there it

was like being right on stage. The architects must have

visited many theaters and had a sense 0f what w0rked

and what didn't. The walls are convex in shape which is

what we'd want to do today. They help scatter s0und et
fectively. They took the best of what they could to design

that theater
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PITTSBURGH:

PITTSBURGH GLASS CENTER:

Fastest growing glass studio and gallery in the U.S.

Contemporary glass art exhibitions

Arch itectu ra X com m issions
Hot oa rties

Located in the East End I Sql2 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh

412-365-21 45 I w w w.p ittsb u rg h g lasscen te r.o rg

PITTSBURGH

GLASS
CENTER
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Frorn the

Strada has been commissioned by Millcraft lnvestments to design the con-

version ol the former 265,000 sf Lazarus Department Store and turn it into an exciting

mixed-use project, The new Piatt Place {below) will include large Class A retail space,

sizable floor plate olfice space with updated business infrastructure, and residential con-

dominiums including both a variety of single level units as well as 19 rooftop townhouse

units overlooking the city and arranged around an interi0r courtyard. The project is lo,

cated in the heart of the retail district of downtown Pittsburgh, with a 500 car-parking

garage below, and is designed to meet LEED sustainable design certification criteria.

hrreaking ground

Assciates. The $5.9 million dollar project includes a 58,000 sf, four-story class "A"

ollice building located at the lVonessen Riverlront Industrial Park.

Duquesne Light selected Massaro Corp, to provide pre-construction and general con-

struction services to complete two new projects designed by $BA Architects on the

North Side. The two projects are part of the electric utilitys $500 million investment in the

regions electrical infrastructure over the next several years, which is expected to add 
-150

full-time employees,

Landau Building Company has been awarded a number ol conlracts recsntly, including

one t0 construct the National Energy Technology Lab for the U.S Dept. of Energy, worklng

with the Southwest Butler Family Y[/CA, and the Harrison County 4-H.

I Business Briefs
I

I.----------> Kelly W. Brown, AlA, of Badelet Mc0arthy Architects recent y be

came registered as an architect in Pennsylvania.

Edna laMont, AIA and Cassandra Eenninger, AIA both of Eckles fuchitec-

ture have recently c0mpleted their NCARB exams The tirm als0 ann0unces its recenl

acquisition of Pascoe Engineering Consultants, lnc, wrth former Pascoe proprietor Chris

Miller managing the Eckles HVAC, Plumbing, Fire Protection, and Electrical Engineer-

ing Services.

WIW Architects of Pittsburgh, in association with Truex Cullins and Pa(ners of

Burlington, VT, is designing the new $61-million Davis Center (below) for the University

of Vermont in Burlington. The Center is being designed to meet LEED standards and is

expected t0 be among the first LEED certified student unions in the nation.

Saint Vincent College olficials chose Davis Sardner Gannon Pope Architecture

(dggp) for a $1 2 mi I lion, 40,000 sf building program on the campus which wi I I house The

Fredtt/.Bogers CenterforEarlyLearningandChildrenstt4ediaandthenewSaintVincent

College Conference Center and Exhibition Hall. dggp was selected through a design com-

petition of regional and nati0nal architectural firms.

Generai lndustr es of Char eroi. PA has been named the General C0ntractor on the new

Green Energy Oflice Comp ex (above right) in lvonessen, PA, designed byGerard-l{agar RElIlIIlIGEREIT|III]] [aMOilT



breaking ground

The Board ol Directors 0f the Master Builders' Association (MBA) announced the appoint-

ment of Todd Dominick to its board. Mr Dominick is president ol Rycon Construction,

lnc,, a general c0ntractor headquartered in Pittsburgh's Strip District.

Continental Building Systems announced the recent hire of David Hickenboth as project

manager and the promotion of Robert lModany to project executive.

I l(udos
I

I+ The New Student Union at the University of Akron (below) received the Na-

tional Commercial Builders Council (NCBC) 2006 Grand Award in the Division Vl - Type

3 - lnstitutional Category for its outstanding design. WTW Architects ol pittsburgh was

the design architect for the project

The Carnegie li4ellon chapter of the American lnstitute of Architecture Students is

happy to announce the election ol its current president, Andrew Garuso, AIAS t0 the

2006-2007 National Board of Directors.

The lt/aster Builders'Association honored local construction teams recenfly at their an-

nual meeting. The Building Excellence Awards were given to member contractors and

project teams for exemplary work, with awards going to Mascaro Construction Company,

Jendoco Construction Company, and Allegheny Construction Group, See the MBA insert

in this issue ol Colunnslor complete details.
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L. Robert l(imball & Associates
has openings for Design Professionals
including:
* Design Architects

'Project Managers

" Structural Engineers
' Architects - Public Sofety Design
* Mechanircl Engineers
o 

Bu si n es s Deve lop me n t Professia n a I s

KimBall

em ai I h m nres@l rki m ball.com www.lrkirnball.cont

Medlor Field ot LubranoPatk
Unive$ity Patk,PA

{ o n e fr a ug h fec h n ol ogy Com p I e x
Johftttowtl.PA

L. Boberl Kimbail & Associates
Architects and Engineers

Frick Building - North Mezanine
437 Granr Streel

Pittsburqh, PA 15219
Phone:4 1 2-201 -4900

615 West Highland Avenue
tbensburg, PA 15931

Phonei8l4 472-7VOA
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w hen vou live r-naintenance-free ir-r the Pennsylvanian, the eleeant
and historic building rtop the train station do$,r-lto$.n, and you

i,vork nearbv', r'our lif'e is easier-bl'a lot, if Don ancl Bea Ctrrter are
indications.

Since moving there in 1997, dor.vntor.vn "has or-r]v gotten better every
year," says Don Carter, FAld of Urban DesigJn Associates. He and his
u'ife, Bea, had u'anted to move do$'nto\r'n lrom their Regent Square
house tbr years. Tl-rev had searched tbr a long time and at one point e\.en

considered developrnent of a building. Then they saw the two-story
apartrnellt in the Pennsvlvanian. "\\/e wcre irnmediatelv sold," said Bea.

Tl-rev love it fbr a r-nanv reasons: tiom $'alkine
r-ncrc minutes to their offices to the s'w'eeping
vieri' and spill of davlight fron.r the row of long
'w.indow-s that illurninates their n-rain f'loor. Not
to rnention the soaring 1l-fbot ceilings and

converrierrces such ls oflsite storagc.

Iti ar-r urban drearn of a space.

"\Ve feel like u,e're in the middle of thinss,"
says Bea who is the director of Ncoa'.s Roy A. Hunt Foundation. During
the dav the1, gnrl pop home for lunch, adds Don u,ho enjoys a great vieu'
of the Gulf Building, u.here UDA is located on the S lst floor, from their
bedroom ancl office.

Tiue urbar-rites, the1, u.alk nearly ever\,-u'here and when they need to leave
do$'ntolvn, thev hail a cab fi'om the nearby \\restin. To rerurn home, they
take the bus.

\\tren their t\r'o grown children, Ar-rdreu. and Laura, visit frorn Los
Aneeles, or others visit, thev can stay in the guest suite on the premises.
Or in one of tl-re corporate suites. No space issues here.

Four or five tirnes a ),ear there's a social lor all residents under the
dran-ratic and rnagr-rificent rotunda of the Pennsylvanian. There they can
meet their neighbors, full-time and part-time. Since a number of
corportrtior-rs r-naintain suites there, thev see different people all the time,

Thev take fuli adr.antase of their urban setting by carwir.rg our routes for
r-unning (Bea) or biking (Don). There's rnore time for recreation when
thev're not rvorking on maintenance of their house. The management is

top-notch they say, and er.eqthing is taken care of. Ifthere's anything
thev n-riss fron'r their home orvnership davs, it's the front porch. But then
they never had n'ruch tin-re for porch sitting anlryay.
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GRoUB r1{C..

456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 1501 7

PHONE: 412 221-0500 FAX: 412-221-0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Con me rci al / Constructi 0n M anage ment
Exteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
Benovations / Prc-engineered Metal
Buildings / Certilied DBE/WBE

T BRIItGESf

1300 Brlghton B0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PHONE:321-5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges/Gus iVlarquart

WEB SITE: www.BRlDGESPBT.com

C0 m merci a I / C onstruction Ma nagem e nt
Exterior / General / lndusttial / lnteilor
Benovations

r BUBCHTCI( C0IISIRUCMil C0., [{G.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Prttsburoh, PA 1 5237

PHONE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT Joseph E. Burchick

E lvlAlL: burchick@burchick.com

WEB SITE: !!!vw.burchlck.com

Comm erci a I / Constru cli o n M a na gemenl

Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteriot / Benovations

I GAVCOI{ GOI{STBUGTIOlI COMPAilY

21 1 Hulf Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE:724-834-5220 FAX:724834 7533

CONTACI N4ichael C. Philips

E-[ilAlL: mphi] ips@cavcon.com

WEB SITE: www.oavcon.com

Comm erci a I / Constru ctio n Ma na ge nent
Generul / lndustilal / Design-Build / Metal
Buildings / Pruiect Management

r J0Hil DEIIEWA & S01{S, ilC.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville, PA I 501 7-0158

PH0NE: 41 2-257-9000 F AX: 412-257 -4486

C0NTACT: David Deklewa

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

Genenl constructi0n / Cqnstruclion

Man ag e nent / Des ig n-Bui ld / Develop ne nt
Services

I I

A LISTING 0F AREA C)NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PB1FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include yaur firm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburqh at 412 471 9548

r DYilAMIC BU!tDIlIG CORPORATIOilf
51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale, PA 15068

PH]NE 724-772-9020 FAx: 124-172 5770

C0NTACT: John Nolan

E-l/AlL: jnolan@dynamicbuildlng.c0m

Co mm e rc i a I / C1nslruction M ana g e me nt
6enerul / lndustilal / lnteriot Ren|vati1ns
Mulli-Family

I GElIERAL II{IIUSTRIES'
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (/24) 483-1600 FAX (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT: D0nald lvill, divill@0enirdustries.c0m

WEB SITE: vvww. geninduslries.corn

Design-Build / Commercial Building
Contraclors

r HABGHUCT( C0lrSrRUCIt0l{ C0., tl{C.
4203 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH0NE: (724) 7 27 -37 00 F Ax. \7 24) 72t -2800

C0NTACT: David A Harchuck

WEB SITE: www.harchuck.Com

Con ne rcia I / Constructi on Ma nage ment
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnterior
Benovations

I A. RTCHARD KACtl{, lilC.t
3875 0ld William Penn Hwy

Murrysville, PA 15668

PH0NE: 724-327-669 4 F Ax: I 24-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacln, Pres.

Con nerci a I / Co nstru cti 0n Ma nage nent
Ge ne nl / lndustila I / Besid ential

I I(USEVIGH COI{IRACIIl{G, IIIC.
3 Walnut Street, Pittsburoh, PA 15223

PI]NE: 412-7 82-2112 F ltX: 412-7 82-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E l\IAIL: gkjr@kusevich.com

WEB SITE: www.kusevich.com

Comn erci a I / Gene nl / Benovati ons

Educalion / Design-Build

r LL|/GMt C0]{SrRUCTlol{, tl{C.
9800 A lVcKnight Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE: 41 2-369-9220 FAX: 4 1 2-369-9223

C0NTACT: Rege Etzel

E-|\/AlL: retzel@l litechn0loqies.c0m

WEB SITE: www.l litechnologies.com

Comm ercia I / Construction Managem ent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior / nenovations

- 
Member of Ihe IVIASTER BUILDERS'ASSOCIATION.

t l,tlember of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C]NTRACT)RS, INC

r MARCo Co]{TBACToRS, lilC.
100 Cornmonwea th Drive P0 Box 805

Warrendale. PA 15095-0805

PH0NE: /24-741 0300 x 35 FAX: 724-741-0335

C0NTACT: Amy Fonz

E-l\4AlL: al0nzi@marcocontractors.c0m

WEB S TE: www.marcoconlractors oom

Co n m erci a I / Constru cti on M an ag e me nt
I nle riot / Een ovati o n / Besta u ra nts / Beta i I

I A. MABIII{I & CO.

320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15'147

PH0NE: 412 828-5500 FAX: 412-828-6488

C0NTACT: Anthony 1\larlini

E [4AlL: alm@amartiniqc.com

WEB SITE: www.amartin gc.com

Co m merci a I / C onstru cli o n Ma n ag e me nt
Gene ral / I n dustria I / I nleri or
Prc -e ngi n eercd m etal bu i I d i ngs

r M6TrCl( C0lrSrRUGTroil'
1300 Brighton Road, Plttsburoh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322 9336

CONTACT: M, Robert IVistiol(

C0 m merci a I / Canstracti o n Ma nagement

Exleilot / General / lnleior / Ren|vations
Besidential

r ilEtto col{sTRucil01{ coilPAI{Y*
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-i46-0800 FAX i24-i46-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

WEB SITE: www.nello.net

Co m nerci a I / C onstructi o n Ma nag en e nI
Exteilor / Ceneral / lnduslrial / lnleilor
Benovations

r s0rA Go]{SIRUCTloil SEBVTGES rlrC.t
80 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH0NE: 41 2-766-4630 FAX: 41 2-766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E l,4AlL: esota@s0tac0nstructi0n.com

WEB SITE: www.s0tac0nstructi0n.c0m

Co mn erci a I / Constru ctio n Manag e me nt
Exleriot / Aenerul / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Renovations

I TURIIEB COilSTRUGTIOl{ COMPAilY
Two PNC P aza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

27th Floor, Pittsburgh, P A 15222-21 19

PHONE: 41 2-255-5400 F Ax 412-255-0249

C0NTACT Joseph lVilicia, Jr.

Com m ercia I / Constru cti o n Ma na ge n ent
Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior / Benovations

r wJM C0ilTRAGililG, rilC.f
P0. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090

PHONE: 724 933-9136 FAX: 724-933-9141

C0NTACT William J. Gormley, Jr

E [/AlL: wgormley@conntettime.net

WEB SITE wwwwjmc.net

Comn erci a I / C 1nstruction Ma na ge n enl
Exteilot / General / lndustrial / lntetior

I VOTPAIT GOI{STRUCTIOTI

CORPOBAIIOil*

100 Castleview Road. Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 412-942-0200 FAX: 412-942-0280

C0NTACT: Baymond A. Volpatt

E-N/AlL: rayjr@volpatt.corr

WEB SllE: www.volpatt.com

Con nercial / Constru cti 0 n M anage me nl
Erteilor / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovations

,,
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We've redesigned our AIA

Contract Documents software

to ofler world-class simplicity.

We've made everylhing more

streamlined and intuitive so

yOu can create, share, and

manage documents easier.

. Familiar tcolbars and icons

. Puil-down menus

. lt{icrosoit Word and PDF f ile-saving
r Enhanced storage and retrreval system.
. Any variances from standarC language

are drsplayed in a special report

T0 learn more or lo download lhe soltware.
g0 t0 www.aia.0rg 0r call 1-800-365-2724.

We're releasing new sotlwale
To release you

lrom old lrustrations.

AIAContract Documents

Gongratulations to Strada and
Allegheny Gonstruction Group, lnc.

for your award-winning work on the

Barco Law Library Renovations for the

University of Pittsburgh.

7,
Master Woodcraft Corp
100 Stationvue
Washington, PA 15301

PHONE: 724-225-5530

FAX:724-225-621 3MASTER I
WOODCRAFT CORP.

Crafting Excellence and Fostering lnnovation

UPCOMIiIG ISSUES

. Future Trends in Architecture by

Dick Rittelmann, FAIA

. A Tribute to David Lewis, FAIA

. A Juror's Perspect ve, by Roxanne Sherbeck, AIA

Our work induded the inslollotion of tomplele stote of fte ort Plumbing/Fire Proledion syslems in sttordonte wilh

the lofesl lnternslionol Building (ode. All Plumbing / tire Proledion work wos rompleted within lhe fime ollotled

ond under the originol budgel os sel {ourlh by the profesionol.

Proied: Robed Morris Dormilory Architeo: JDBA Arthitect

0wner: Roberl Monis Universily fngineer: Arlhur Sehork fngineers

Generol (onlroclor: Mistirk lntorporoled

Ryco lncorporoted r I 2l 5 lllorket 5t. . lllkKeesporl, Po. I 5l 32 . Phone: 412'672'5660

7

:
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PROJE(TS OT MERIT

A..oci.6d Euildrn
tnd Contrrctorl, lnc.

Western
Fennsylvanla

Chapter

412-231-t446
www.ubnpo.org

A0( of We$ern Pennsylvcnio memhers

work hord lo moke our region o

tompelilive ond ofturlive plote by i

oflering greol volue ond

quolity ton:kurlion.

RYCo, mC
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r A[tE1{ & SHARIFF CORPOBATIOil

/00 River A,renue Suite 333

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PH0NE (412) 322-928A FAx \412) 322-9281

CoNTACTT Anthony E. lv4oiinaro PE.

C0nsu lli ng / Electilcal / Mechani ca I
Telec0mmanicalions

I BARBER & HOFFMAI{, II{C.
215 Executjve Drive Sulte 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 16066-6409

PH0NE: (/24) 741-0848 FAX: (724)741 0849

C0NTACT. [,4ichae] R lViller PE.

E-tVAlL: bhp@barberhoff rnan.com

Consulting / Sttucturul

I BRACE EI{GII{EERIIIG, II{C.
3440 Babcock Boulevard. Box 15128

P ttsburgh, PA 1 523/
PH0NET 36/-//00 FAx 36/'81/7
C0NTACT: Dav d A. Brace

Struclwal

r crvtr & El{vtnoilMEilTAt
c0l{surrAl{rs, tr{c.
333 Baldwln R0ad, Pittsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-429-2324 FAx. 412-429 2114

CoNIACT Gregory P 0uatchak. PE

Civil / Geotechnical / Surueying / Slructunl
Envi ronne nta I / constru cli 0n c onsu lti ng
Tesling & lnspeclion / Landscape
Architeclure

r c0iltfl AY Et{Gtl{EEBtt{G

ln\/estrnent Buildlfg

235 4th Avenue. Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHoNE /65 0988 FAX 765-2530

C0NTACT Bob Conway

Consulling / Sttuctunl

r D00s01t E1{G[{EER|]|G, NC.
420 0ne Chatham Center. Plttsburoh PA 15219

PH0NE: 41 2-261 -651 5 FAx. 412-261-6527

C0NIACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consuiling / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Protection

r ENGINEERIIIG MECHANICS, IilC.
4636 Campbe ls Run Road. P llsbur{lh PA 1 5205

PHONE 788-3650 FAX /8/-589]
00NTACi Danrei Grreco, Jr., F.E.

Geolechnical / Consuiling / Testing &
lnspeclion / Rlasling Vibrations

r FAHRITGEB, MGCARTY, GREY, Il{C.
1610 Golden Nrlile Highway

lVonroevllle, PA 15146

PH0NE: 724-32l-0599 FAx. 724-733'4577

C0IITACI Dale K Earl

E N,4A L design(rfmginc us

Landscape Architecturc / Site Master
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I'NECTONY
A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEEBS AND THEIR PB0FESSI1NAL SERVICES. fo include your firn tn this directlry, catl AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r FIRSCHIT{G, MARSIITTER, RUSBARSI(Y

At{D W0tF EilGtt{EERll{c, NC.
2 Parkway Center .East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard Suite 250

Pittsburqh, PA 15221

PHONE 271 50_q0 FAX 271 5193

C0NTACT Daniel J. Wolf / David D Rusharskv 1

Ted l\,4arstiller. PE

Consulling / HVAC / Plumbing
Fire Protection / Electrical
Telecommunications

r GAt CoilsutTAt{Is, t]{c.
385 Easl Waterlronl Drive

Homestead. PA 1 5l 20-5005

PH0NE 412-476 2000 FAX: 412 4/6-2A2A

C0NTACi Ailhory F lVcrrocco PE/PLS

Tesling & lnspecti0n / Civil / Conslruction
M0nitoilng / Consulling / Environnental /
Ge0technical / Struclural / hansporlati0n /
Archaeological / Surveying

r GABVII{ BOWARII EIIGIl{EERIIIG, II{G.
180 Bilmar Dr t,e. Srile lV

Pitlsburgh. PA 15205

PHONE: 412-922 4440 FAX 412-922-3223

C0NTACT Joseph F Boward, PE.

E-11,,1A11. ib0eiard@qarv nbovrardeI g com

Ge,lechnical / Forensic / Testing &
lnspe cti| n / C 0 nsu lti ng / Envi r\nme nta I

I THE GAIEWAY EI{GIIIEERS, I]IC.
1011 Alcon Slreet. Pittsburgh. PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-4030 FAX: 921'9960

C0NIACI Rose Grillln

Civil / Land Development / Sttuctural
Engineer / Consulting

I HOHl{FECX EilGIl{EERIilG, Il{C.
1020 N0rlh Cana Slreet. Plttslrurqh PA t52l5
PH0NE: 78l-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT Richard W Pelrle, PE.

consuiling / Eleilrical / lnstrumentation
Li ghting / Te le conn u nicati o ns

I THE IGCHETE GROUP

1014 Perry H ghway. Suite'100

Plttsburoh, PA I 5237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX 412 369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lVoscollrc

Sttuclural

r [, ROBERT KIMBAII, & ASSOCIAIES

Architects ano Enqrf eers

CARAOPALIS OFFICT.

41 5 lt4oon C irton Road. C0ra0p0 is. PA 1 51 08

Pr1ONE 4l2 262 5400 FAX 412 262 3036

CCI.JTACI Emi] B JaCK. LerCI] PE

DOWNTAWN PITTSBURG H OFF I CE

Fr ck Building - North Mlezzanine

43/ Grant Street, Pittstrurgll, PA 1521 I
PH0NE 412-201-4900 FAX 412-201-2338

C0NTACT: Chrislopher R. Haupt AIA

WEB SITE: www lrkimball com

Civil / Sile / Watet / Waslewatet / lndoor
Air 0ualily / Environmental Site
Assessmenls / Land Development
lnduslrial Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
Eleclrical / Structural / febconmunica-
li ons / G e |tech n i c a I / Tra nsp o rlali o n

r TU E]{GITIEERIIIG

808 Pern Avcrue. Pittsburqh. PA 15222

PHoNE 412 338-0/00 FAX 412-338023t

C0NIACT: James D White. PE.

E-llA t lrrhile@ litechn0t0gres c0m

WEB SITE wwvr llitechnolog es con

C0 nstru cli o n / El ectri ca I / M e ch ani ca I
Slructwa I / fe b co m m u n ica I i o ns
Comnissioning

r LOFIUS EI{GI1{EERIl{G, tLC
555 N0(h Bel Avenue. Carnegle, PA 15106

Pi-rONE 412 429-1396 FAX 412 429-6474

C0NTALIT: Glenn Avick PE

E'[/AlL. gav ck@loftus lc.conr

u/tB S TE w\/l!! loftusllc com

HVAC / Plumbing / Firc Proleclion
Sttuclural / Electilcal / Data-Telecom
LEED Accrcdited Prulessionals / Certitied
Commissioning Authotily CxA

r MURRAY ASS0C|AIES, ilC.
413 Penn Avenue Turl e Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE 412-823-2020 FAx 412-824-7302

C0NTACT: Jack G. Il4urray. PE.

G eotechn i ca I / Civi I / Envi rcnmenta I
Sttuclud / fesfing & lnspection
Forcnsic

r PR0FESSToT{At SERVTCES lr{0us-
TRIES, tilC. (PSrl

850 Poplar Street. Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE.412 922 4000 FAX 412-922 4013

C0NTACT: Thomas G. Al . PE.

E-l\4AlL lom ali@psrusa conr

WEB SITE WWW psiUSa,COm

Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Environ mental / Geotechnica I

r SEilAIE E]{G]]IEERIIIG CO.

University ol Pittsburgh Applied

Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh. PA 15238

PH0NE:412 826 5454

C0NTACT: Gordon T. Taylor

E [/AlL: gttaylor@senateengineering.com

WEB SITE ww\,!.senateengineering.c0m

Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construdion Stake 0ul / Landscape
Archilecture / Sttuctwal / Electilcal /
HVAC / Plumbing

! TAYTOR STRUCTURAI. EIIGIilEERS
250 lVt Lebanon Blvd.

Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5234

PH0|,]E:412 344 1889 FAX 412-344-4898

C0NTACT:DrkA Taylor

E NlAlt pk0val@taylorstructuralengineers.c0m

Sltuctural

r IOU'ER EilGIlIEERIIIG
1 15 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suile 400

Piltsbuf0h, PA 1 5229

PHONE 412-931 8888 FAX: 412-939 2525

CoNTACT: James N Kosinskl. PE.

WIB SITE www.estower.com

C0nsulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
fe lec0 m n u n i cali o ns / Sustai na bl e

Building Design / Energy Analysis
Bu i I d i ng Co mmi ss i on i ng

I IRAIIS ASSOCIAIES EilGIilEEBI]IG
c0ltsuuAlrTs, l]{c.
4955 Steubenville Plke, Ste.400

Pittsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-490-0630 FAX: 4'12-490-0631

C0NTACT N/arki. ivagalotti, PE.

E-l,4AlLr magal0ttim@transass0ciates.c0m

C ivi I / Co nsu lti n g / Tra nspo rtati on
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fhe Righf lteileriols
a Fire Resistoni

') Low Mointenonce

t Duroble & Sofe

. Design Flexible

a Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

. Aestheticolly Voluoble a Fost Construction Time

The Righr Wsy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

nt
For an.swers to yoLtr masonry qLrestions, call 1-81)0-lMl-A988

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph (724) 776-193O
Fax: (724) 776-4963
mtheis@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.org

www.obcwpo.org

@!@.@
,a'

Dx

F'

We Build For Life

. A8( ol lkstern Senmylvonh manbers wk lurd o muke our

regirm o tompdrlive ond ottmcthe ploc by oifering greol

volue ond qulliry ronstruction. ::::::.::::

. A8( of Weslern Pennsylvonio memben suppd consfudifll

monogemeil edurolion firough ourses in wlimoling,

tomlruclion dorumenls, proied monogemenl ond

ronslrudion supervision.

. AB( o{ Western Pennsyhonh memben supporl

opyenfire lraining in torpentry, eleOricol,

1.#

' {iila!ryry

$u

Ar*ociarcd Suildcrr

"o6 
6on16s11pr, lnc.

Western
PennSylvania ,:heal mehlond sprinklor filter h insure quohy

Chapter ':rwork and toreer developmert for employees.

412.231 . I 446 r,lsoletyisimporronlt0As( 0f }ilsst€mPenn:ylvonio

members os ftey porticipote in the STEP aword

progrom. Plotnum oword winners ore eligible to

quolify {or 0SHA porlnership.
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I BUIITII{G GBAPHICS, ITIC,

20RiverRoad Verofa PAl5147 ll59
PH0NE 412 820-2240ext 240

FAX: 412-820 4404

E-MAIL: lody@buntinggraph cs c0m

!\/lB s T: u/!'/fl.Dufttnq0rapN cs c0rn

C0NIACT ,lo(]y Bunt ng

Fabricator ol Graphics & Signage, Stainless

Sleel Railings & Archilectwal Metal Work,

Canopies, Sunscreens & Gtills, Dec0rative

ftuss Wlrk, Cold Calhode Lighting, Custom

Light Fixtures, Sculpture & 3D Graphics,

Custon Fabilcation, Design-Build, Latesl
Techn0logy & Skilled Crallsmen. (Local
100,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg. Plant)

r SEWICKLEY GBAPHICS & DESIGI{, IIIC.
605 Beaver Street, Su te 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH0NE 412 141-3777 rAx 412-141-2341)

C0NTACT: Dor)na P Barger

E-[4AlL: dbarqer@sew ckleyg,aph cs.:0m

WEB SITE www.sew ck eyqraph cs.com

Cenilied WBE / Corp1rate ldentity /
C0llateral / Web Design and Multimedia
Ad and PB Campaigns / Direct Mail / Evenl
Planning

I I(ETIIIAII ll'BRIEII tAilDSCAPE

ARCHITEGIS

524 Locrst Piace, Sewicklcy. PA '1 
51 43

PH0NE 412 t41-5244 tAX 412-741-0809

C0l,lTACT Healher 0 Br en cr Patr c a Kefdal

E [/A L] dcsrqn@kenda lobr en.com

Women 0wned Business, Patks and
Be crc ati 0n Pla n n i ng, Eslate La ndscap es,
Sile Master Planning, Strcelscapes

I MARSHATT TYTER RAUSCH tLG
'101 Bellevue ROad, Pittsburqh PA 15229

PH0NE:412 931-6455 tAX 412 931 1764

CoNTAtjT C ndy Tyler

E-[4AlL: mtr@rntrla.com

Won an Own ed B usiness, Envirc nm enta I
Grcen Design, Site Master Planning, Eslate
La ndscap es, C onseruato ry D es i g n,
Playgtound and Educali0nal landscapes

I PASHEI( ASSOGIATES, tIIt.
619 East 0hio Street

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PHONE: 412-321 -6362 FA\ 412-321-9202

CoNTACT Nancy Lonnett Boman RLA

E-NIAIL nlonnett@pashekla com

WEB SITE: www.pashek a.com

Envirunmenlal Grcen Design, Histotic
Prcserualion, Pa* and necreation
Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Strcetscap es, Urban P la nn i ng

r THE GATEWAY ETIGIIIEERS, I]{C.
1 01 1 Alcon Street, Pittaburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE 412 921-4030 FAX: 412-921-9960

C0NIACT: Jason Jesso

Civil /festing & lnspection / Consulting
Envinnmenlal

r FRAl{KIIN IIIIERIOBS

Suite 600 2/40 Snra lman Slreel.

P tlsirurgh PA 15222 4l2A

PHONr 412-261-2525 FAX 412-255 4089

Complete pruiect and lurnitwe manage-

m enl. B ecqnli gu nliq ns and i nsla I I ati ons :
non-union and union. Meeting any budget-
we are y|ut aulhoized Steelcase dealet.

r MICHAEI HARIIAI{ PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fires de Drive, P tlsburgh, PA 15317

PH0NE 724-941-2002 rAX 724-941 2002

C0NIACT lVichael Harilan

E-MA t rnichaelllarilaf@h0trnail c0m

WEB Sl TEr ww\,!. harilan.com

Oeative archileclural photognphy ol
inleriorc, exterilrs and landscape design.
Building pruducls, induslrial and coryorate.
Digilal and lilm lormats, cuslon pinting.
Menber: PPA Cenilied, ASMP

I IRI-SIAIE REPBOGRAPHTCS, Il{G.
907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pitlsburqh.PA15222

PH0NE;281-3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACI Geo'ge B l\/arsha l

Document Managenenl, Digilal B&W
P I |tti ng, Bl ue Wintin g, Spe cs/Bi n d ing,
Larye & Snall Fomat Color Copies,
Mounting/Laminating, Supplies, Pickup &
Delivery

r sruART nEsrcil GR0UB [{c.
605 Plum lndustr al Colrrt, Pittsburqh, PA 15239

PHONF:724-325-4566 FAX 724-32l 9128

E't1AlL ini0@$uarldssigngr0up.c0m

'r'li EB S TE t^1\ vi.stLrartdesigngroLtp conr

0vet twenty yea6 ol experience providing
the mosl ellicienl 0n-site space/st|nge
s0luli0ns l0r cory|rate, heallhcare,
government, library & education clients.

TONY

. Securily Systems

. BIue Prints

. HVAC

o Electrical $ervice

.oesign

. Rooling

. Signage

. Windows and Doors

. BriGk Waterprooling

. lnterior Design

. CADD Services

. Lumber

. Masonry

. Data

. Fl00ring

. Carpeting

. Tile

. Plumbing

.others

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR Pfr1FESSI)NAL SERVICES To include your frrm tn this directlry, call AIA Pittsburgh al 412-471-9548.

IIST YOUR SERUIGES II{
THE GEilERAL SERUICES DIRESTORY

With the General Services Directory, you can list your business by

specialty in Calumns. List your lirm under the heading of your

choice.

ffi Call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548 for details.

ARCHITECIURAT PRODUCIS

OFFIGE FUBIIITURE

GRAPHIC DESIG]I
PHOTOGRAPHY

BEPBOGBAPHIGS

SIORAGE & FII.II{G



Bttildittg
Excellqtce
In d e sign... cr afr stn an ship ...pr oi e ct te amw ork...
client service...tneeting the challenge of a
diffi ctrlt i ob...innov atiort...us e of new te chnology. . .

integration of green building practices
The Master Builders'Association salutes its contractor members who
bring excellence to the projects they build.

Congratulations to the 2OOS
Building Excellence Aw ar d Recipients :

BEST PROJECT OVER $5 MIIIIOII:
PR0JECT: Children's lVuseum ol Pittsburgh Expanston 0akland

CONTRACTOR: Mascaro Gonstruction Company, [.P.
tr4BA SUBC0NTRACT0RS: FRANC0; Richard Goettle, lnc ; Phoenix Roofing, lnc.; Wyatt, Inc

ARCHTTECT: Perkins Eastman Architects, Consultant for Koning Eizenberg Architects

OWNER Children's lVuseum of Pittsburgh

BEST PB0JECT UI|DER $5 MlLLl0l{:
PR0JECT: Calvary Episcopal Church Spire/Bell Tower

Restoration and Parish House Renovations, Pittsburgh

CONTRACTOR: Jendoco Gonstruction Corporation
N,IBA SUBC0NTRACTORS: Cost Company; Ferry Electric Company; Flooring Contractors of

Pittsbur0h; Giffin lnterior & Fixture lnc.

ARCHITECT: The Design Alliance

OWNER: Calvary Episcopal Church

EXGETLETICE II{ GRAFTSMAIISHIP:
PR0JECT: Renovations to the Barco Law Library at the

University of Pittsburgh, 0akland

C0NTRACT0R: Allegheny Gonstruction Group

[,'lBA SUBC0NTRACT0RS: Easley & Rivers, lnc ; l\/aster Woodcraft Corporatton

ARCHITECT: StTAdA

OWNER: University ol Pittsburgh Law School

DESIG]I BUILD:
PROJECT:

CONTRACTOR

[/BA SUBCONTRACTORS:

ABCHITECTI

OWNEB:

Heinz lnnovation Center (Warrendale)

Mascaro Gonstruction Go., [.P.
Harris lt/asonry, lnc.

The Design Alliance

H. J Heinz Co.
WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

Master Builders' Association of Western PA

2270 Noblestown Road
Pittsburgh, l'A 15205
(412) 922-3972 . ww'w.mbawpa.org



With over 
.l,000 

yeors of combined experience, the Generol
lndustries teom of professionols hos exceeded the expecto-
tions of over 300 clients ihot demond excellence in every
project thot we build.

From plonning, site selection, design, construction ond overoll
projecl monogement, you con be ossured thot our vost
experience will be the strongest osset on your nexl project,

Visit www,genindustries,com to leorn more

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTOBS

Recenf Froject Slorts;

SouthPoinle ll - USG lnsuronce 64,000
SF Closs A Office, Architect: Astorino.

I\ilonessen Riverfronf, 54,000 SF Closs
A Office, Archilect Gerord-Nogor Assoc,

TO DISCUSS YOUR NEXI PROJECT, PTEASE CONTACT GENERAL INDUSTRIES AT: (1241483-1600
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